
inn Fatal rarititian.
hIARIETTA CAR TIME.—The several pas-

senger trains leave "Upper-station" asfollows:
the morning train east at 7:15.. The mail train,
(vrst at 11:23. The afternoon train east at
fi:l6. The evening train west at 6:55.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,1862

Tnz WAa Ezorramativ.—Our borough
has been in a most excitable condition
fot a week past. -On Friday evening

of last week, a large meeting took
place in the Town Hall, to organize
military companies—three having been

started. The exempts, or those over

45, for home protection and two com-

panies of young men, subject to the

order of the Governor, for service any-

where in the State. Resolutions were

passed to drill every afternoon at three,

o'clock, and at five in the evening.—
On Saturday the Chief Burgess, in
compliance with the Governor's proc.
Lmation, called upon• the citizens to

close their places of bnsiness at three
o'clock every afternoon, until further
notice, and to repair to the - Town gall
Park for parade and•drtll. On Monday
afternoon and evening this programme
was carried out, but Tuesday brought
ts more stirring news--that the rebels
;zard (greatly crossed into Pennsylvania.
At noon a meeting was called to take

steps to obtain arms. A committee,
composed of Captain Samuel D. Al iner,

Barr Spangler, Rev. A. B. Grosh and
11. D. Bee3amin, was appointed to go
to Harrisburg and try to get arms;
a bond for them was drawn up, giving
the corporation for security. At this

juncture of the proceedings some
bought that unless the companies were

regularly organized—otheered, &c.,--
that the arms could not be obtained,
whereupon a motion prevailed to ad-

journ antit 5 o'clock---the regular hour

for drill-•-when an election for officers
should take place. A new drill ground
was now brought up—the Park being

too uneven—when a majority seemed
to favor the vacant river lots immedi-
ately in front of "The Mariattian" of-
fice—a beantiful, level strip between the
canal and river, belonging to the David

Rinehart estate. During Tuesday fore-
noon this plat was cleaned•np, briars,

long greys and rubbish removed from it ;

—at least a dozen willing recruits spend-
ing the major part of the day assisting

in fixing the new drill ground ; at the
ringing of the Town 11alt bell—which
is only allowable on extraerdinary occa.
sions---at ten miuntes before five ; an

intniew:e crowd goon gathered in the
Park ; the silver• grays organized in the

by electing Samuel D. M iller,
Captain ; C, C. P. Grosli, first lieuten-
ant and J. M. Larzalere, second lieuten-
ant; ill the meaoinie -Young Ameri-
ca'• had gone to the new drill ground
and organized by electing Geo. W. le-

huirey, captain ; A. W. Stehman, first

lieutenant and here stuck ; three sever-
al attempts to elect a second lieutenant
havii g failed—there being five candi-
dates : David Roth, Henry S. Libhart,
Ilea. U. Goodman, Clayton 11. Fvulk,
and James Bait. Captain Haines, of
the Penns)lvacia Forty-Fifth, who is
here recruiting, was at this eminent oh-
;served in the crowd, when a motion was

Mottle and "carried to lay over the elec-

don .of .a secund lieutenant until the
next evening : and request Capt.. IL to

.Capt. It, then drew
A'ho company :into titan and t+ put them

through the acid," complimenting them
if4r their eillicieecy in so short .a time--
ibilivlog only drilledfor tlu•ee evenings.—

ean.wb,ile,t.ho cars came along and the

•-.4sunstecuntottte" went to Harrisburg,

stud ,returned on Wednesday afternoon
with two hundred arms and ammunition,
and in the everting the company elected

k/eo. U.'Cloodulan, second lieutenant.--
Upon examination it was ascertained
that eighty out of tine two hundred arms

were rifles--none wanted the muskets,
and hence• a split—which of the comp's-

.. hies were to take the muskets. On
Thursday morning appearances indicted
a breaking up of Captain Mehaffey's
.company, for, out of his willing recruits,
but ,sixteen could be found willing to

"shoulder the musket." The newly
made Captain, who, by the way, was al-
ready uniformed almost cap-a.pie,
not to be outdone, determined to go to
Harrisburg and bring from the Adju-
tant, General's department,—nolens vo-

lens rifles for kis men, but, as old Father
Ritchie used to say, nous verronS.. , At
a late hour on Thursday night the bells
were rung and word was going the
rounds that every able bodied mall
would have to leave at day-light for Dar-
iisburg—the most intense excitement
prevailed—that the Governor had called
out immediately fiftythousand men. AB
we go to press, liriday afternoon, the
word is that two companies will leave
for Ilarrisburg at noon on Saturday.

or Among the wounded in the late
battle is E. H. Rauch, formerly of Lan
caster, who had a company in Colonel
Coulter's regiment. Capt.. R. was the
prejecter of the first daily paper in Lan-
caster.

ilar The Ladies Pattioti .c Circle will
meet on Tuesday evening. next, at Mrs.

Barr Spangler's. An earnest invitation
is extended toall to assist:

ear Dr. Hinkle rekurned to this bo-
rough on 'Wednesday evening last, frogi
the Georgittowtt,ltospktals. ,

ggr The Ladies of the "Patriotic Cir-
cle of Marietta" return their sincere
thanks to the members of the "Donegal
Lodge of Independent Order of Odd Fol-
lows, of Pa." for their handsome and ac-
ceptable donation (the' sum of $25) and
would also acknowledge, with deep
gratitude, the kind wishes and liberal
offers on behalf of the "Lodge" by
their patriotic brother, Rev. A. B.
Grosh.

The Ladies feeling the necessity
which calls for their aid to be indeed
great and immediate,, will endeavor to
promptly employ the means' bestowed
in relieving the wants of the suffering
soldier, and sincerely hope it Will he
accompanied in its errand by the bless-
ing so earnestlyinvoked by the giver.

MARIETTA, SEPT 4, 1862.
7o Mrs. Sterrett, Treasurer ofthe Ladies

Patriotic Circle of Marietta
HONORED MADAM

I enclose a draft on Mr. J. R. Diffen-
bach for Twenty-five dollars, being a do-
nation to the "Ladies Patriotic Circle of
Marietta," from " Donegal Lodge No.
129, I. 0. of 0. F. of Penn's.

The worthy Secretary of the Lodge
requests me, in conveying the donation,
to express the feelings which prompted
it. We feel -that the pfeseht is a peri-
lous time—full of terrible events—every
hour pressing most solemn and important
duties and responsibilities to God; to
our Country and to our suffering defend-
ers, to every man, woman, and even
„Outh in our land. As Odd Fellows, we
are required to be reverent -to our God,
loyal to our Country, and benevolent to
our fellovv-man. And as we regard wo.
man's associations like yours—the true
Home Guards of our nation, composed
of ministers of mercy, to be the agencies
through whorii our contributions'can be
made most useful and acceptable to the
sick and wounded defenders of our gov-
ernment, and our homes, we respectfully
request your Circle to employ our means
and be Um dispensers of our bounty.—
Use and distribute as speedily, d's beneti-
ciently, and as freely as possible, for the
necessity is great and immediate, and
Odd Fellowship teaches us that every
sorely suffering stidier is the child of
our Ileavenly Father, and. therefore, a
brother.

When you have expended this portion
nod need further aid, please inform us
and we will endeavor to contribute again
to this holy cause, as God gives us ability.

On behalf of our Lodge, and personal-
ly, I devoutly pray our Father in Heav-
en to grant unto evbry one engaged in
your labors, wisdom to devise and ability
to execute the hest-and .upeediest means
to relieve our sick and wounded brethren
and abundantly to bless your Circle in
all its labors of love—and remain your
Circle's humble servant and well wisher
in every good word and .work.

Vtry respectfully yours.
A. B. Uuosu

-ca!;. We received a communication
few evenings since, from a much respect-
ed source, stating that our Patriotic
Circle would hold Two meetings a-week,
for the Present. On Friday ey'enings at
the lower end of town ; and on Tuesday
evenings at :the upper. As we 'were
highly censured some time since for pub-
lishing what Was said fo hare beenunof-
licial, and to avoid a similar charge, me
inquired of the officers who informed us
that the Circle had made no changes in
that respect. The present attentive and
efficient secretary, Albs Emin4
furnishes us a'synOpsis,of, the last pro-
ceedings, in Which it will bu found that
for the purpose of facilitating the recep-
tion of donations, two perManent dnpos-
Rorieb have been appointed—at :Miss
Traine alenery store; near Centre
Square ; and at R.ev. Aaron 33. Grosh's,
Front st., lute ,residence ofJ.udge .Grosh,
deceased.

And now, one word toDix .toWnsfolk
and farmers. These depositories are
convenient and always .olien ,to receive
all kinds of dried and preserved fruits,
apple ,and other butter, and other 'deli-
cacies for the sick. The Circle also'
calls for .under clothing, sleets. r mus-
lin -witable for bandages, old linen
sheets and tablecloths far lint, towels-
any thing in short, suitable for the sick
and wounded soldiers it our hospitals.
The enemy is at our doors, as it were,
and it may be that what you withhold
from our brave I_Juion soldiers, will only
be'saved for the enent,ij to destroy. Send
in your donations.
I=l

124- James L. Iteynolds, esq.,.commis-
.

&lion for Lancaster county, has issued
a notice that in consequence of addition-,
al time being required to complete the,
preliminary business for the draft in this
county the•same has, been by order of
the Governor, beep extended from the
15th inst. to Fridaythe 19th, inst., when
the draft will be made ie the Court
House, Lancaster city. Eacbdistriet in
the county may claim exemption from
the draft by furnishing its quota of
volunteers on the day of the draft.

or Mr. Mathew M. Strickler and
Milton G. Wilke, of Columbia have re-
ceived authority from Governor Curtin
to raise a company of cavalry for the
new regiments now forming. They have
already recruited.a number of men fiorn
the Upper townships who. understand
horsemanship arid its care of horses
andiVhO' -e,o,tt#Tualie kood.por e,47
men.

A l

ASSISTANT ASSESSORS.—The following
are the Assistant Assessors for Lan-
caster County :

North East Ward, Lancaster, city—
Joshua W. Jack.

COUNTY COMMITTEE.—The following is
the present Committee.

Adamstown—E. Billingfelt.
Bart--Henry Pownall.
Brecknock—Levi Laush.
Colerain—W. S., Martin.
Clay—Hiram Erb;
Columbia—

Upper Ward—Col. A. S. Green.
Lower Ward:r. G. Hess.

Conoy—Frederick Smith.
Cocalica East—S. F. 'teed.

West-4. W. Mentzer.
Carnarvon—G. W. Compton.
Conestoga.—Adam BOrtzfkeld.
Druniore—Samuel Bbyd.
Donegal West,--Heury Gisb.
Donegal East; new—H. E. Hershey.
Earl—JorMihan Boland.
Earl. East—Absalom 'B. Bialer.
Earl West—E. Burkholder.
Eden—J. H. Gilbert,
Elizabeth—Lewis B. Hibsman.
Elizabetlitown--M; H. Ober.
Ephrata—Peter-Martin.'
Fulton—pay Wood.
Herapfield West—B. G. Bruckhart.
IndiantownJacob F. Frey.
taMpeeer Esiat—Joel Miller.
Lampeter West--Martin Krieder, jr.

. •Leacock—John Seldomridge.
Lea.cock tipper-48sec Bushong.
Little 13rittain--Thomas ,Furniss.
Lancaster ToWnship—F. H. Sammy.
Lancaster. City—

N W. W.—G. Brnbaker, Esq.
Evens, Esq. •

W'.-'W. A. Attee,.Esq.'
W.-0. J,'Dic.key, Esq.

That portion ofthe North West Wrrd
north of Chestnut street—S. W. Taylor.

That portion of North West Ward
south of Chas tnut street—D. H. Ehler.

South East Ward—H. F. Benedict.
SouthWest Ward—Samual Cormeriy.
Lancaster township—A. H. Summy.
Manheim tonws hip—H. F. Eberle.
West Hempfteld--J. DenHum
Columbia—Upper Ward—William

U. Hess.
Lower Ward—George Wiliford.
Marietta—David Roth..
East Donegal--H. S. Book.
Con oy—Jacob Foreman.
West Donegal—Henry B. Gish..
Elizabethtown—L. W. Harman3r.
Mt. Joy townshipr —A. S. Hackman.
" borough—B. F. Stauffer.
Ra.pho--,N oah Zook.
Manheim Bor.—J. M. Elahn. •

Pena Township—E. S. Litchenberger
Manor township except the Washing-

ton Election District-40hp Brady._
Washington District—S.,-B. Urban.
Conestoga-S. M. Wright.
Pequea and Providence—B. F. Rowe.
Martic—Henry Hess.
Drumore--J..M.. Hopkins.
Fulton—W. F. Neel.
Little Britain—J. C. Taylor.
Colerain—Vincent King.
Bart and Edem—W. W Withers.
Sadsbury twp.—B. i7. Pownall.
Salsbury-twp.—John Neuhauser.
Paradise—Jacob Eby.
Strasburg bor. and townchipl—Samuel

Fondersmith. ' -

West Lampeter--Henry K. Stoner.
East Lampeter—Ezer Lamborn.
Upper Leacock—Jacob. S. Miller.
Leacock—Abraham Bair.
Cmrnarvon—David Styer.
East. Earl—lsaac Rank.
Earl—llenry Shirk.
West Earl—Levi d. Kemper.
Warwick—George Geyer.
Elizabeth township—John Fausett.
Clay—Ezra W issler.
Ephrata—Jacob S. Sharp.
East Cocalico and Brecknock—E.

Billingfelt.
West Cocalico--Michael H. Shirk.

Manheim Bor., Rapho-:=Dr J. M

lelabheiin---flenry 11. Landis.
Mt.. Joy Borough~R. M—Greider.

• Mount Joy twp.—G. S. Becker.
Mount J'Oy, new--5. 11. Zeller.
Maytosin--11. S. Book.
Martic—Joseph Armstrong.
Marietta--Geo. W. Mebaffey.'
Millersville—Samuel Christ.
Penn-John Stebman. ,
Paradise—John S. Keneagy.
Pequea—Samuel Hess,
Petershurg—Joseph Hays.
Providence—Frederick Myers.
Robrerstown—Frederick , Hoffman
Rapbo, new—S. L. Brubaker.
Sadsbury—Samuel Slokorn.
Salisbury—R. W. Morton.
Strasburg bor.—Johnf C. Baldwin.
Strasburg twp —Henry Musser.
Warwick—F. M. Rauch:

Cy Whilst on a flying visit to Lan-
caster a few days since we had the
pleasure of taking by the hand our old
friend Jacob Strickler, fora-Jerry of Col-
umbia and now Captain of Co. K. fgfith
Penna: Volunteers. 'CaO. S. served a
year as.a private and non-commissioned
officer in .Co. E. 18.t.P.enna. Reserves;
under the lamented Capt. Neff, and was
through the seven days' battle hefore
Richmond, a here he behaved with note,.
ble bravery. When the !CA company
was raised in Columbia,by. "Rowery.
EriSman," a sUccessful attempt was made
to have Sergeant Strickler 'detailed as
commander, "Bowery!' 'accepting 'the
first lieutenancy. Captain Strickler has
gone on to. Washington-,- to take charge
of the company.

Washington, bo'r'ough—S. B. Urban

tdr The Demonratic Convention net
inLancaster on Wednesday last and
nominated Gen. Ge0..111. Steinman for
Congress. A collection was taken up
for the benefit of, the Patriotic Dough-
ters, General Steinman heading it with
one hundred 'dollars whie,h amounted to
t,wo•hundred and twenty nine dollars.

A•whoolbarrow was,found in front
of "'lire Waterman's Borne" Hotel, Ben-
jamin Taylor's, very late a few nights
since.; Tho•owner can have it, by,prov-
ing property;paying charges and taking
it away.

"Col. George Mayer,,an old hard-
ware merchant' or Lancaster, aged 82
years,,Oied gf paralysis , that city, on
'Cuesday'morning last:

gar The Democracy of York county,
have settled a full tict:et, and' with Es-.
Secretary of State, 'Jeremiah S. Black;:.
now. practising law'. at York, Ex-coltecr
tor at Charleston ?. Peter Meintyre.and.
our wooi-dy6d locofoco friend A. lies-
tend Glatz, as the •;veighty 'try° of con-
ferees to nominate Adam J. Glos.sbren-
ner for Congress. Adam has had almost
a life estate at. Washington 'as` door
keeper, clerk, private secretary. &c., and
now wishes to go as a full-fledged Con-
gressman. Wonders will never cease and
poor old Baily will have to bide himself
on his hoop-pole plantations in Demo-
cratie Perry if "Gloss" gets in his way.

DIED.
At the residence of his brother-in-law, John

K. Fidler, on Thursday morning last, Eo-
'WARD 'P. TRAINER, of this borough; aged
31 years.

The friends of the family:are. requested to at-

tund,the funeral,- 3vithout further motice, from
the residence of Mr. John K. Fidler, at two
o'clock this, Saturday, afternoon.

AO) -A. -

-?11. C 0 A L. .1.

C• The ladies of the "Partiotic Cir-
cle of Marietta" would inform the be-
nevolent citizens of I:larietta and the
surrounding country, thid they haire,ap-
poieted ,the residences of Rev. A. B.
C-rosit and Miss Margaret Trainer, De-
positories for the reception of articles
contributed for the benefit of the sick
and wounded so'diers. All who wish
to aid the "Circle" in their patriotic
efforts will please remember.

THE undesrig tied would respectfully inform
I the citizens of Marietta and vicinity that

he is prepared to deliver
4IC®}MUSE-,

Al THE FOLLOWING PRICES, VIZ:
Baltimore company, Stove and Egg at $9:50.

Do • Do Nut, 3:25.
ShaMOkin White Ash, Stove size, 4:50

•Do Red Ash,9:so.
Do ' No. Four, ' • 3:50
Do White Ash Nut, • 3:25

Treverton, .Egg,and Stove size, . 4:50
THnS ZELL;''Agt.

Marietta, SePtember 6,-1852.
. .

,
.=

ar We received from` Mrs. Barr
Spangler, a•few days since, a basket of
the finest Pears it has been our good
fortune to have ever tasted:, Mr. S. has
spent a vast deal of time an4l money in
securing a very fine collection of fruit,
and has, no doubt, the finest assortment
for private use of any gentleman in our
vicinity. .

MLO!iMM=A

lEz- We received a couple of copies.
.of the "The New Smith," from Paris' Ru-
disill and Scout Patterson of Co. I.

Pennsylvania Volunteers, now at

Port Royal, South Carolina.•The Mari
ettian would lake about three "Souths"
and it sells at five cents a copy ; adver-
tising one dollar a line. , ,

Wl' Capt. A. W. 13,olenius, of Lances,-
ter, was wounded in the right arm near
the elbow, and which neoessitatedampu
tation, in one of the recent battles ip
Virginia, feels very confident that the
ball which watered his arm exploded,
fracturing' the brine and tearing the
flesh ELI 1 around.

A collection was taken up in the
late Union Repriblicati Couventipn for
the benefit of the Patriotic Dane:item'
df -4nd.yialcie4 $.1,80n50n.
Thad Deus' Stevens gave tifttaollapil

Al"' to the premisesof the underaignedfresiding in East Donegal townShip, about
one mile west of the Borough of Marietta; on
the 25th of August, A RED' STE'o.,itthout
three Tears'old. The owner &hereby notified
to. come and proye property,. pay charges and
take it away; otherwiSe it Nill be sold aceord-ing.to..Jaw. 1 ;DANIEL ENGLE.September 6,1862-2t.

A Stray Ste,er.
AME to-the premises of the subscriber, re-

lit,.j siding in East Ponegal township, near
Marietta Borough; about the Istof June last,A'RED STEER,
supposed to be about 18 mohths'olo.: The ow-
ner is hereby notified to come forward andprove property, pay charges and take it away,
otherwiseit will be sold adcording.to

JAMES .MIC LURE, SR.
August 23,,15G/-tf

s4o.] WAGES P ($lOO.
'IVO sell goods for the '

• ADAMS SEWYN.O MACHINE COMPANY:
We will give neommission do all goods sold
by our'arras, orpay wages atflop $4O to $lOO
per month, and pay all neaebsary'expenses.
Our Bodine. is perfedt kn;its tqechauista: A
childcanTiara 'to' operate hy halfan hour's
instruction . It is equal to. anyFamily Sewing.
Machine in use, .and we have reduded the
price to Fifteen Ddllars,

Each machine .is warranted fox three years.
Address C. 'BUGGX..4',S,' Goan

5
Agtt.,20 '62-Iy.] Detroit,' Mich.-

4•Fgre pßF,A3vr. CRF A .Vinelx flavored Ice Cream can be bad0.7.1"-VAa,VarY -day Mid, evening, iS)Aloy's
a#OftWPI:..I IIVRIFea Viit/ET.7 STakE;__Mar:l4olst, Marutta.

agg:Atikairitileedv
101genuine. Pen janain tir 'Dv

Another Lot of New Summer
GOODS.

CALL AND SEE THE FASHIONABLE AND CHEAPihigES ROBS,
Rr Men's Ladies and Children's Wear

JUT SHELVED AT
J.R. DIFFENBACH'S,

No, 61 Market Street, Marietta, Pa
0

OFFERS FOR SALE

The best Merrimac Prints at 121 cents,
" " American " 12t "

Cocheco " 121 "

" " Sprague " "

cc " Mourning " 122
' ac

The best Domestic Ginghams at 121 cents.
Bleached and unbleached Muslims at nearly

I=

NEW DRESS GOODS'Such as F.nglish.and French Chintzes,'
Mozaminque.s„

DeLainea,
French Challies,

French Poplins,. .

White and Colored
BRILLIANTS,

Crapes, Veils, Collars, and Ictotions ofall kinds.
Spring .Cloaking Cloths,

Fancy and Plain Cassirneres,
• Black and Fancy Cloths,

Vestings,
Cashrneretts, Tweeds,

Kentucky Jeans, Carpeting,
Oil Cloths; Window Blinds,,

Buff'Holland,' for Cpttains,
Curtain Fixtures, &c., &e.,

All "of the above goods having been'.hought
FOR cs.sx, wilthe sold cheap as the cheapest;
the attention of p'ersens waiting for lowprices
are respectfully invited.tethis!notice.*

GROCERIES.:'
Ten Hhds. Extra Syrup at.so cents per gallon ;

Excelsior Hams anilDried Beef, said to be the
best in the world.

Fresh• Soda and Wine Cup Biscuit; Sugars,
Coffees, Teas, &c., at the lowestinarket prices.

Five Mids. Su.ar tiouse Molasses at 2.)
cents per gallon.

LIQUORS•
Brandies, Gins, Superior Old Rye, Pure Port,
Sherry and Madiera Wines; all ofwhich will,
be sold at the lowest price FOR'CASII:

China, Glass and Queenswaq;
The highest price paid forproduce

NE FI R M.

WEST & ROTH,
HAVING PURCHASED

the entire stock, good will and fixtures Of the
Drug Store of Dr. J. H. Grove, take this me •
thod of informing' the patrons of this establish-
ment and the public in geileral, that nothing
shall be wanting to insureat all times a fresh
and complete- assstirtment of

*4O, ClAle*,
Soaps, Hair and _Tooth Brushes, Combs,

Tooth. Washes' and Powders, Hair
Ayes, Patent illedicines,Paints,.

Oils, Whitelead, Varnishes,
• 'Dye-Staffs, Glass,

and everything' usually kept in a well regula-
ted apothecary.

A new and fancy lot of COAL Orr` Lasrrs—-
the fittest in the floroughat prices to suit the
times. Lamp Tops attached to old Lamps at
short notice.' Globes, Wicks, Chimney's, &c.,
always on hand. '•

'
A very convenient "HAND LAMP" forl'Car-

rying about the house, just received.
A nicely selected lot of all kinds -of Station

art, Envelopes, Pens, Pen"-holders, Inks, &c.,
of all grades 'and at all pikes.

An endless variety of Fancy and Toilet ar-
ticles on hand. -

Just received, an excellent article of Co al
0 t 1 now se iling at 10 cents a quart:

Marietta, November 0, 1661. • ly
Howard Association, PHILADELPHIA

For the Relief of the Sick acid Distreseed,
afflicted with Virulent and Chronic Diseases
and especially for, the Cure ,of__ `:Diseases of
the Sexual Organs.
MEDIC.KL ADVIC.g. given gratis, by the

Acting Surgeon.
. .

Valuable Reports on Spermatorthesa or
ceminal Weakness,' and other Diseases of the
Sexual .Organs, and on the New Remedies em-
ployed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted
in Ssaled letter envelopes, -free of charge.—
Two or three. Stamps,ier postage will bvinc-Reptable. • .

Address, DR.'J. SKILLIN HOUGHT'ON
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association,Aio.
South Ninth. Street,.Philadelphia,Pa, .

DR. HUNTER has for thirty yearsconfined
his attention to diseasesofa'certain.class,

in which le has,.treated no lessz then fiftythousand,eases, without an instance of fail-
ure. His great remedy,t Dr. Hunter's Red
Drop, cures certain diseases when regular
treatment and all other remedies fail ; cures
without the disgusting and sickening effects of
all other remedies; cures in new cases in less
than sixhours. It roots out the poisonous
taint the .blood is sure to, absorb unless this
remedy is used,,;; It is One dollar a vial, and,
cannot be obtainedigenume anywhere than at
the old office, No.,3. Division, Street, New
York City. Book for 10 three cent stamps.-
200 pages full of pictures. [Apl.26-Iy.

. Musical, Academy,
At Lancaster City, Penna

Mrs. Graves and Daughter froth Phila
Teachers of ,the Piano,; Guitar and :Vocal
Music, Trams,Five Dollars for three months..Particular attention paid to the.Rudiments.

N. B. Agents for the sale of CONRAD
MY I?.RS' world renowned PIANOS. Ladies
desirous., of. purchasing a good, PIANO, are,
respectfully; imyited to call atthp subscriberi.
residence ,where they can be seen ; also good
Second-hand Pianos, from $25 and upwards.idupiC.Stools, $5. All the new Music received
as soon as published, for sale at city prices, by

M. P. GRAVES,
June 14-3m] No. 15 East. Orange St.

EYER'S WORLD?S'FAIR
±Yj_ PIOZE _MEDAL PIANOS

Attention is called to the feeent improvements
by which the greatest possible volume of tone
has been obtained,without sacrificing any of
'the wellknoWn sweetness of these.lnstruments.
This', with an improvepouch andaction, ren-
der these Pianos unetiqualed. The' dull and
muffled, 'or metalic and wiry tone is entirelyavoided. All'lnstruthentS warranted to stand
-all climates. ' ' '

WAREROOHS, 722 ARCH STREET)

JAMES N. KING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

REMOVED To • '

No. 139 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,
ABOVE WALNUT,

Ph iladelphia.

VIT ALCO X'S celebrated Imperial Ex-
VIV tension Steel Spring Skeleton Skirt, with

self-adjustible Bustle. The latest aillttbest in
use, just received at' •

p.IFPERBA civs
and will be sold at-considerable below the

usual-prices:

DANIEL G. BAKER,,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LANCASTER.. PA
OFFICE 24 NORTH Oulu. STREET,

opposite the Court Rouse, where he will at-
tend to the practice of his profession in all its
various branches. r Nov. 4, '59.-ly

yi'iNIIiRQ.IDERIES—.Tust received the lar&est
4 most:desirable lo,tofEmbroideries eve-

°tiered fOrsale here, consi.sting, inptsrt ofbeau
tlful Frenelf Worked

.'Unctersleeves
SPeneeri, Swiss and Jaelroaett Edging -4144 In
serting, Flouneing,.&c:, selling very IoW.

' 4 plirks.a.a.ctr.

SALT ! SALTS! 17 11 you 'Fitat to buy
t.; 7, I• -

Call at the stori Of S.FA*6I:EIt & PATTERSOD

New Summer Goods
We have just received a full and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF EVERYTHING
DESIRABLE IN THE MARKET,

FOR LADY'S,
M '& fOiii CHERWSWEsH.

OUR VARIETY OF LADIES

DRESS GOODS
Is very large and contains. many styles of lam
beauty, adapted to the wants of the plain and

gay. Our line of
Men's and Youth's Cassirneres

CANNOT FAIL To sun. EVERY TASTE
Gloves, Hosiery,

Mitts, and Notions ofallkinds in full supply r Sun
Umbrellas, Worked Collars, Shawls,Veils, Etc. Ingrain, Venitian and Rag-

CARPETS,
Transparent,

Oil Cloth and Paper
Window Blinds; Wall

Paper in styles suitable forParlors, Chambers and Halls
GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND FISII.

ALL OF WHIM WILL BE SOLD VERY CHEAPSPANOLER PATTERSON.Marietta, May 17, 1.862:
liEg

_

El'. D. .13ENJAM
• DEALER IN

WINES & LIQUORS,
Picot BnilAing, Marietta, Pa.
EGS leave to inform the public that heSwill Continue the WINE & LIQUOR bum-ness, in all its bianches. lie will constant,ykeep on hand all kinds of

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Irish and Scotch
Cor4ials, Bitters, fS•e.,

BENJAMIN'S
. Justly Celebrated Rose Witis~i y,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
A very superior OLD RYE WHISKEYust received which is warranted pure.n- All H. D. B. now asks, of the publicis a careful examinations of his stock and pri-ces, Which will, he is confident, result in Ho-tel keepers and others finding it to their ad.vantage to make their purchases from I im.

S. S. .RATIIVON,
Merchant Tailor, and Clothier,

At F. J. Kramph's Old Stand, on the Coy
ner of North Queen awl Orange

Streets, Lancaster, Penn'a.

QRATEPUL to the Citizens of Mariettaand vicinity, for the liberal patronageheretofore extended, the undersigned respect-fully solicits a continuance of the same; as-suring them; that underall circumstances, noelfortawlll be spared in rendering a satisfactoryequivalent for every act of confidence reposed.CLOTHS, CASHMERES AND V ESTINGS, andsuch other seasonable material as fashion andthe marketfurnishes, constantly kept on handandmanufactured to order, promptly, and rea-sonably, as taste or style may suggest.ALSO D ir -VIA DE CLOTATING,GenneMelL'i FUTTILS/ii4 GDGiTaSand such articles as usually belting to a Mer-chant Tailoring and Clothing establishment.
--..x,„,—,..t= t SUPPLER & BRO.,

IRON AND I3RA SS
POUNDERSAndAnd General Machinists, Second sired

Below Union, Columbia, Pa.
They are prepared to make all kinds of IronCastings for Rolling. Mills and Blast Furnaces,Pipes, for ,Steam, Water and Gas ; Columns,Fronts, Cellar Doors, Weights, &c., for buil-dings, and castings of every description ;STEAM ENGINRS,AND BOILERS

IN THE AMP MODERN AND IMPROVEDManner.; Punips, Brick Presses, Shafting andPulleys, Mill-Gearing, Tips, Dies,'ltlachineryfor Mining ~and Tanning ; Brass Bearings,Steam & Blast Gauges, Lubricators, Oil Cocks,Valves forSteam, Gas, and Water; Brass Fit-tings in all their variety; Boilers, Tanks, Flues,Heaters, Steaks, Bolts, Nuts, Vault Doors,Washers, gin.

BLACKS'3I/711ING in GENERAL.From longexperience in building machinery wclatter ourselves that we can give ge-teral satis-faction to those who may favor us with theirorders. Dl—kepi:sir ing promptly attended to.,Orders by mail addressed asabove, will meetwith prompt attention. Prices to suit the times.
. Z. SUPPLER,T. R. SUPPLEE.Columbia, October 20, 1860. -14-tf

DAVID ROTH,.
-e.,‘ Dealer in Hardware,

Cedartoare, Paints, Oils, Glass,
?Oki' Gook, it alo othei• fot7es, (Kx..

MARKET-ST., MARIETTA.
WOULD take this means of informing theVV citizens ofMarietta and vicinity that heis prepared to furnish anything in his line.,consistingin part, ofTable Cutlery of altkinds ; Building a n d Housekeeping Hard-ware, in all styles, Cutlery, Tools, Paints, Oils,Glass, Varnishes, Cedarware, Tubs, Buckets,Churns, Knives; Forks, Spoons, Shovels; po-kers, TongsiCiandlesticks, Pans, Waiters, Cop-per and Brass Kettles, Door, Desk, Pad andall other kind of Locks, Nails, Spikes andAnfact everything usually kept in a well regula-,,ed Hardware establishment.

A. LEXANDER LYNDSAY, •
lA. • Fashionable

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
MARKET STREET, MARIETTA, PENN.
Would most respecttully inform the citizensof this Borough and neighborhood that he hasthe largest assortment of City made work inhis line of business in this Boroug,h, and be-ing a practical ROOT AND SHOE MAKERhimself,isenablea to select with more judgmentthan those who arenot. He continues to man-ufacture in the very best manner everythingin the BOOT AND SHOE LINE, which hewilt warrant for neatness and good fit.tCJ-Call and examine his stock before pur-chasing elsewhere.

DR. J. Z.-

Delatist,.

op ,THE BALTIMORE COLLL .Lassa iii OF DENTAL SURGERI.
LATE OF HARRISBURG.

OF F I CEt—Front street, fourth door fromLocust, over Saylor & McDonald's BookStore, Columbia. Entrance between the Drugand Book Stores.
Columbia, May 1, 1860.-ly.

0 A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OFHAMMERED
and Rolled iron, H. S. Bars, Norway,Nail Rods, American and German Springand Cast Steel, Wagon Boxes, Iron Axles,Springs, Sre., for Smiths. For sale byPATTEM‘ON & CO.

JrRIME GROCERIES Java andLaguira Coffee.; Crushed, Pulverized andBrown Sugar; Superior Green and iilaclerea ,Rice, Cbccse arid Spicei; syrup and prilne -ba;king Molasses; Excellent Pearl Barley -at
R. DIFFENBACIM.

"ElGOODWIN'S fit.BßO's; Plantation fine
i cut Cheiring Tobacco. The best in theworld. For sale at WOLFE'S.

, .TORE ROOK,TO LET.—Thistmata lately0 occupied by Milss Margaret Valiter as aMillinery; Apply "tot'BA.R.R SPKNGLER.
d'ARDERS Tor LUCKORY ¢ OAK WOOD,kj will be received at the cheap, store of

• T. R. DIFFENBACH.

•Nown?PCbela reC'LT'on hand,"0 STAPIT•• Benjamin ittified WhiekeY.. Be


